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[57] ABSTRACT 
Coatings of Group IB metals are formed by chemical 
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Nov. 14, 1989 
vapor deposition, in which a heat decomposable or-
ganometallic compound of the formula (I) 
R1-o-MP(R2)3 
where Mis a Group IB metal such as copper, and R is 
a lower alkyl radical containing from 1 to about 6 car-
bon atoms, is contacted under nonoxidizing conditions 
with a heated substrate which is above the decomposi-
tion temperature of the organometallic compound. The 
pure metal is obtained when the compound of the for-
mula I is the sole heat decomposable compound present 
and deposition is carried out under nonoxidizing condi-
tions. Intermetallic compounds such as copper indium 
diselenide can be deposited from a copper oxide com-
pound of formula I and a heat decomposable selenium 
and indium compounds under nonoxidizing conditions. 
Group II metal oxides and salts, such as barium titanate, 
are obtainable by deposition from a compound of for-
mula I (and an additional organometallic compound 
when required) under oxidizing conditions. 
16 Claims, No Drawings 
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2 1 
CHEMICAL VAPOR DEPOSmON OF GROUP IB 
METALS 
TECHNICAL FIELD 5 
This invention relates to processes for forming a thin 
metallic coating on a heated substrate by decomposition 
of a thermally decomposable organometallic com-
pound, and to thermally decomposable organometallic 10 
compounds used in such processes. 
BACKGROUND ART 
Chemical vapor deposition has been extensively de-
scribed in the literature (including patents) as a tech- 15 
nique for depositing a thin metallic coating on a heated 
substrate. Basically, a heat decomposable volatile metal 
compound (usually an organometallic compound), 
which may be called the precursor, is contacted with a 
substrate which has been heated to a temperature above 20 
the decomposition temperature of the metal compound. 
The metallic coating may be a metal, metal mixture or 
alloy, or metal compound or mixture thereof, depend-
ing on the choice of precursor(s) and reaction condi-
tions. 25 
While the technique has been described with refer-
ence to most transition metals and to certain other met-
als (including copper) and metalloids (silicon, for exam-
ple), commercial use of CVD for the most part has been 30 
confined to deposition of a few metals and metal com-
pounds, such as silicon, tungsten, and certain 111-V and 
II-VI compounds (denoting, respectively, a compound 
of a Group III metal and a Group V element, and a 
compound of a Group II metal and a Group VI ele- 35 
ment); The absence of suitable heat decomposable or-
ganometallic compound for elements other than those 
mentioned above appears to have limited the extension 
of CVD to the deposition of other metals or com-
pounds. 40 
It is known that copper forms the compound cy-
clopentadienyl triethylphosphine copper (I), having the 
formula C5H5CuP(C2H5)3, by the reaction of cyclopen-
tadiene and triethylphosphine on cuprous oxide. A de-
scription of the compound is given by G. Wilkinson et 45 
al. in J. Inorganic and Nuclear Chemistry, 1956, Vol. 2, 
pp. 32-37. This white crystalline solid melts at 127° C. 
and its volatility is very low (around 10-2 at 100° C.). 
The melting point and the non-volatile nature of this 
compound make it unsuitable for chemical vapor despo- 50 
sition applications. 
G. Ortaggi, in Journal of Organometallic Chemistry. 
vol.80, 1974, pp. 275-279, reports preparation of cy-
clopentadianyl triphenylphosphine gold (1), methylcy-
55 clopentadinyl triphenylphosphine gold (I), and cy-
clopentadienyl triethylphosphine gold (I) No melting 
points or volatility data are given, but based on their 
similarity to the analogous copper compound described 
in Wilkinson cited supra, it is believed that these com- 60 
pounds also would not be sufficiently volatile for use in 
chemical vapor deposition. 
DISCLOSURE OF THE INVENTION 
According to this invention, a metallic coating is 65 
formed on a heated substrate by contacting a heat de-
composable organometallic compound having the for-
mula (I) 
R1-o-MP(R2)3 
where M is a metal of Group IB of the Periodic Table, 
or a mixture thereof, and Ri, and R1 are each a lower 
alkyl or alkenyl radical containing from 1 io about 6 
carbon atoms, with the substrate, which is at a tempera-
ture above the decomposition temperature of the or-
ganometallic compound. 
The terms, "metal of Group IB of the Periodic Ta-
ble" and "Group IIIB metal" herein, refer to the Peri-
odic Table as shown on page 789 of "The Condensed 
Chemical Dictionary"; 10th edition, 1981, by G.G. 
Hawley, published by Van Nostrand Reinhold Com-
pany, New York, and include the lanthanide and acti-
nide series metals. 
M is preferably copper or silver, most preferably 
copper. Rt and R1 are preferably lower alkyl, especially 
a lower alkyl radical containing from 2 to 4 carbon 
atoms. 
The definitions of M, Rt and R1 are uniform through-
out the specification and claims. 
BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE 
INVENTION 
The heat decomposable organometallic compounds 
which are used as precursors in the practice of this 
invention meet the following requirements: (1) they are 
liquids at 100° C., (i.e. the melting points are below 100° 
C. ); (2) they have vapor pressures of at least 0.1 torr at 
100° C.; (3) they clearly decompose to deposit metal 
with little or no carbon incorporation (i.e., not more 
than about 5 percent by weight of carbon in the metal); 
(4) they are thermally stable at temperatures below 
about 1150° C.; and (5) they thermally decompose with 
the deposition of metal at a temperature from about t 50° 
to about 1000° C. 
The low melting points and the large temperature 
difference between the melting point and the decompo-
sition temperature of precursor compounds used herein 
make it possible to disperse the liquid precursors into a 
carrier gas stream at convenient operating temperatures 
without risk of premature decomposition. High vapor 
pressure at too• C., assures a sufficiently high concen-
tration of precursor in carrier gas for effective metal 
oxide deposition. The thermal decomposition tempera-
tures of the precursors are low enough for economical 
operation, with few if any requirements for special high 
temperature resistant equipment in most cases. Finally, 
precursors herein give highly pure deposits under suit-
able deposition conditions. 
The precursors used herein meet the above require-
ments and generally have lower melting points and 
higher vapor pressures at too• C., and usually have 
greater temperature differences between the melting 
point and the decomposition temperature than their 
cyclopentadienyl metal analogs in which the cyclopen-
tadienyl radical is unsubstituted. 
Precursors for depositing Group IB in metals in ac-
cordance with this invention are compounds of formula 
(I) as aforedescribed. 
The metal M in formula (I) may be, for example, 
copper, silver or gold. M is preferably copper or silver, 




The aliphatic substituent Rt and Rz may be the same 
or different. Each contains from 1 to about 6 carbon 
atoms, preferably 2 to about 4 carbon atoms, and may be 
either alkyl or alkenyl, preferably alkyl. Suitable alkyl 
substituen~s include ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl, iso- 5 
butyl, sec-butyl, pentyl and hexyl. Suitable alkenyl sub-
stituents include vinyl, ally!, isopropenyl, 1-butenyl, 
2-butenyl and 3-butenyl. The alkyl substituents are pre-
ferred. The alkyl or alkenyl substituent Rt imparts 
higher volatility, so that the organometallic compounds 10 
of this invention have lower boiling points and higher 
vapor pressures at 100° C. than do the analogous unsub-
stituted cyclopentadienyl compounds (those of the for-
mula I above except that Rz is hydrogen). 
Representative organometallic precursor compounds 15 
of formula (I) which are suitable for deposition of a 
Group IB metal or compound thereof include ethylcy-
clopentadienyl copper triethylphosphine, isopropylcy-
clopentadienyl copper triethylphospine, and the corre-
sponding silver and gold compounds. Methyl, propyl, 20 
isopropyl, butyl, isobutyl, sec.-butyl, tert.-butyl, pentyl 
(all isomers) and hexyl (all isomers) homologs of the 
above compounds are also suitable. 
of formula (I), in which each precursor is a compound 
of one of the metals. 
Alloys, mixtures and inter-metallic compounds can 
also be deposited according to this invention. For exam-
ple, gold-silicon alloy can be deposited by using as pre-
cursor a gold compound of formula (I), such as ethylcy-
clopentadienyl gold triethylphosphine, and a heat de-
composable silicon compound, pi:eferably one which 
meets the general requirements for precursors listed 
above. Copper-silicon alloy can be similarly deposited, 
using a copper compound of formula (I) and a heat 
decomposable silicon compound as precursors. A repre-
sentative silicon precursor is silane. Deposition is under 
nonoxidizing conditions, preferably under reducing 
conditions. 
Copper oxide coatings can be formed by contacting a 
precursor compound of formula (I) with a heated sub-
strate in the presence of an oxidizing agent, which is a 
mildly oxidizing gaseous oxygen source. The oxidizing 
agent may be any g~eous reactant which is capable of 
reacting with the organometallic precursor com-
pound(s) at the decomposition temperatures of the latter 
to form metal oxide deposits. Oxygen compounds, such 
GENERAL METHOD FOR PREPARING 
PRECURSORS 
Organometallic precursor compounds of Formula (I) 
can be prepared by the general method described be-
low. This method proceeds according to the following 
25 as nitrous oxide, carbon dioxide, ·THF (tetrahydrofu-ran) and steam, are better suited than oxygen or air to 
the deposition of metal oxides and oxygen-containing 
salts because the oxygen compounds react with organo-
metallic compounds only at high temperatures. The 
equations (I) through (3). 30 
(1) CsH6 +Na - NaCsHs +!Hz 
(2)-NaCsHs +RtBr- Rt CsHs +NaBr 
(3) 2 RtCsHs +Cu20 +2P(R2)3-(R1Cslf4.)CuP(R2)3 
+H20 
Sodium cyclopentadienide may be prepared accord- 35 
ing to equation (1) by reacting monomeric 1,3-
cyclopentadiene in an inert solvent such as tetrahydro-
furan (THF) with an excess of metallic sodium. The 
resulting solution of sodium cyclopentadienide (in 
THF) may be reacted in another vessel (away from 40 
excess sodium) with a lower alkyl bromide (e.g., ethyl 
bromide) according to equation (2) by adding the alkyl 
bromide through a dropping funnel. The resulting so-
dium bromide is allowed to settle. The alkylcyclopen-
tadiene in solution may be transferred to another vessel 45 
containing cuprous oxide, Cu2. A trialkylphosphine, 
e.g., triethylphosphine, may be added dropwise with 
stirring at elevated temperature (e.g., 60° C. for two 
hours). The solvent may be removed by vacuum and 
the product recovered by high vacuum distillation. The 50 
entire series of reactions is carried out in the absence of 
air, e.g., under vacuum or in an argon atmosphere. 
Alkenyl analogs may be prepared by the above 
method, with the substitution of an alkenyl bromide 
(e.g., allyl bromide) and/or a trialkenyl phosphine (e.g., 55 
trivinylphosphine) for the corresponding. alkyl com-
pounds. 
DEPOSITION OF THIN COATINGS 
It is possible to prepare thin coatings of alloys, mix- 60 
tures and compounds of Group IB metals according to 
this invention. A pure metal M can be deposited by 
contacting a single precursor compound of formula (I) 
with a heated substrate under non-oxidizing and prefer-
ably reducing conditions, with no other heat decompos- 65 
able metal compounds present. 
Mixtures of Group IB metals (e.g., a mixture of silver 
and gold) can be deposited from a mixture of precursors 
oxidizing agent may be introduced into the reactor in 
admixture with a carrier gas. For example, nitrous ox-
ide/nitrogen and carbon dioxide/hydrogen oxidizing 
mixtures are suitable. The precursor and the oxidizing 
agent are supplied in separate streams to avoid prema-
ture reaction. 
The above method for preparing oxide coatings can 
be. used with appropriate choice of precursor and oxi-
dizing agent, to prepare other coatings of other Group 
IB metal compounds, especially salts. Examples of such 
coatings include lanthanum silver sulfide, copper in-
dium diselenide, and silver bromide. Appropriate pre-
cursors are a Group IB metal compound of formula (I), 
a compound yielding the second metal when present, 
and an agent yielding the desired nonmetal (e.g., sulfur 
or a halogen). The oxidizing agent, may be, for example, 
a sulfite, or a sulfide, a halogen (e.g., chlorine), or a 
compound yielding sulfur as a sulfide on decomposition 
i.e., diethyl sulfide. Coatings of oxygen-containing salts 
can also be formed according to this invention. For 
example, a yttrium barium copper oxide coating can be 
formed by supplying streams of a copper compound of 
formula (I), heat decomposable organometallic com-
pounds of yttrium and barium , and an oxidizing gas to 
a heated substrate. 
The substrate can be any material, usually either me-
tallic or ceramic, on which an adherent metallic coating 
can be formed and which can be heated to a tempera-
ture above the decomposition temperatures of the pre-
cursor compounds. Thus, the substrate, can be a ce-
ramic material such as glass or quartz, or a metal such as 
iron, nickel, titanium, tungsten, copper or aluminum. 
The substrate must be a solid at the decomposition tem-
perature of the precursor. This poses no problems when 
the melting or softening point of the substrate is above 
1()()()° C. When the desired substrate has a melting or 
softening point below about 1000° C. (which is the case 
with aluminum, certain other metals, and most glasses), 




tion temperature is lower than the melting or softening 
point of the desired substrate. · 
The substrate can be of any desired shape, either 
regular or irregular. Thus, the substrate can be a rectan-
gular solid or other solid characterized by flat exterior 5 
surfaces. Cylindrical surfaces, such as rods and wires, 
can also be coated according to this invention. Spheri-
cal surfaces and other curved surfaces can also be 
coated. The substrate can even be hollow, as for exam-
ple, a tube or a hollow sphere having openings to the 10 
exterior. 
Ductile metallic rods and wires are preferred sub-
strates. 
The desired metallic coating can be formed on the 
desired substrate by methods known in the art. "Metal- 15 
lie" in this connection includes pure metals, mixtures, 
alloys, and metal compounds (including inter-metallic 
compounds, metal oxides and salts). Conventional 
chemical vapor deposition (CVD), chemical beam epi-
taxy (CBE) or metal-organic molecular beam epitaxy 20 
(MO-MBE) techniques, and variations thereof, can be 
used. Broadly, "chemical vapor deposition" or "CVD" 
includes any process in which a metallic coating is de-
posited on a heated substrate by decomposition of one 
or more precursor compounds. In conventional CVD 25 
the reactants are carried into the deposition region by 
carrier gas flow. Where, as here, a metallic coating is to 
be formed on a heated substrate, it is usually desirable to 
convey the organometallic precursor compound(s) and 
the oxidizing agent (where used) to the substrate in 30 
separate carrier gas streams in order to avoid premature 
reaction. In CBE or MO-MBE (these two terms are 
used synonymously herein), the reactants are intro-
duced as separate streams into a high vacuum chamber 
and expanded to form molecular beams which are im- 35 
pinged line of sight on to a heated substrate. The molec-
ular beams strike the hot substrate and deposit metals, 
which may be oxidized by an oxidizing gas stream to the 
corresponding- oxides. Conventional CVD, CBE and 
MO-MBE techniques have been described in the litera- 40 
ture, particularly the literature pertaining to deposition 
of silicon and III-V compounds. 
The foregoing processes can be carried out in any 
apparatus which includes a gas-tight chamber or gas 
space having means for supporting a substrate, means 45 
for heating this substrate to a temperature above the 
decomposition temperature of the decomposable metal 
compound, an inlet conduit for admitting gas or vapor 
streams of decomposable organometallic compound 
and oxidizing agent, and an outlet conduit for removing 50 
a stream of carrier gas, decomposition products and 
undecomposed metal compound from the chamber. 
Suitable apparatus of various types are well known in 
the art. 
For CVD processes it is preferred to supply the or- 55 
ganometallic compound(s), and the oxidizing agent 
where used, in streams of carrier gas. The preferred 
carrier gas for the organometallic compounds in hydro-
gen, argon, nitrogen, or a mixture of these. The desired 
mole fraction of each organometallic compound can be 60 
achieved by bubbling the carrier gas through a body or 
pool of the liquid organometallic compound at a rate 
and bubbler temperature (which is the same as the pool 
temperature) which will give the desired mole reaction. 
The bubbler temperature is typically from the melting 65 
point of the organometallic compound to about 100° C. 
In the case of ethylcyclopentadienyl copper triethyl-
phosphine, the bubbler temperature may be about 20° C. 
When more than one organometallic precursor com-
pound is required, the· various organometallic com-
pounds are preferably entrained in separate carrier gas 
streams, which are combined into a single carrier gas 
stream and directed to the heated substrate. The mole 
ratio of the metals in the combined carrier gas stream is 
typically but not necessarily the same as the mole ratio 
of the metals in the coating, since metals do not always 
deposit in the same proportion as that in which they are 
present in the carrier gas. It is possible to supply the 
organometallic compounds in undiluted form at re-
duced pressure (say about 0.1 atmosphere or less) to the 
reactor, but use of a carrier gas is generally preferred 
because it affords better process control and does not 
require as high vacuum. The oxidizing agent where 
used (e.g., nitrous oxide, carbon dioxide, THF or steam) · 
is also preferably contained in a non-oxidizing carrier 
gas. For example, nitrous oxide may be diluted with 
nitrogen, and carbon dioxide and steam can be diluted 
with hydrogen. Separate streams of organometallic 
compounds and oxidizing agent are supplied to avoid 
premature decomposition of the organometallic com-
pounds. 
The substrate temperature for all processes according 
to this invention, whether CVD, MO-MBE (metalor-
ganic molecular beam epitaxy) or CBE (chemical beam 
epitaxy) is above the decomposition temperature of the 
organometallic precursor compound, and is in the range 
of l 50° C. to 1000° C. A preferred substrate temperature 
is in the range of about 200° -300° C. regardless of which 
process is used. 
CVD processes using a carrier gas are typically car-
ried out in the pressure range of about 0/1 torr to about 
atmospheric pressure (760 torr), although higher or 
lower pressures can be used. MO-MBE or CBE process 
are typically carried out under high vacuum. For exam-
ple, in preferred MO-MBE and CBE process, the reac-
tor pressure is 
typically about lQ-5 torr during crystal growth (i.e., 
while organometallic compounds are actually being 
supplied to the substrate), with a typical background 
pressure from 10- to to lQ-9 torr. The low background 
pressure in MO-MBE allows for fast switching of mate-
rial composition, which is important in growing ultra 
thin layers and other multilayer coatings in which there 
are abrupt composition and sloping changes from layer 
to layer. 
Decomposition products are removed from the reac-
tor in all processes herein described via the outlet pro-
vided for that purpose. 
Products of this invention may have any desired coat-
ing thickness ranging from monomolecular up to about 
one millimeter. A preferred range of thickness is from 
about 0.1 to about 100 microns, especially from about 
0.1 to about 20 microns. Coating thickness can be con-
trolled by controlling the flow rate of the. organometal-
lic compounds and the length of time over which these 
compounds are supplied. Products of this invention may 
be characterized as composite articles having a thin 
metallic coating thereon. 
Single layer coatings, usually of substantially uniform 
composition throughout, can be achieved with any of 
the processes described herein. Multiple layer coatings 
having different compositions are best achieved with 
MO-MBE or CBE. 
Epitaxial, polycrystalline and amorphous coatings 
can all be obtained in accordance with this invention. 
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Coatings produced according to this invention usu-
ally have a high degree of conformity. That is, the 
thickness of the coating is very nearly uniform even 
when the substrate has an irregular rough surface. This 
can be realized by depositing the coating in a surface 5 
kinetic limited regime (i.e., under conditions such that 
surface kinetics limit the deposition rate) at relatively 
low temperatures. 
Processes of this invention offer a range of composite 
articles, comprising metallic coating or film on a sub- 10 
strate at low cost. High quality films of excellent purity 
are obtained. Low operating temperatures can be used, 
since in general the organometallic precursor com-
pounds used herein have lower decomposition tempera-
tures than their unsubstituted cyclopentadienyl metal 15 
analogs. Faster metal oxide deposition rates are made 
possible, particularly in CVD processes, by the rela-
tively high vapor pressures of the organometallic pre-
cursor compounds used herein. The relatively wide 
"window" or temperature range between melting point 20 
and decomposition temperature makes the precursor 
compounds herein easy to handle. 
Products of this invention have a number of uses. For 
example, Group IB metals are used widely in the metal-
ization of circuitry in microelectronics. These may be 25 
deposited on conventional insulating substrates such as 
glass, plastic or printed circuit board. Desired patterns 
can be formed by conventional techniques. Other uses 
include superconducting devices, storage devices, and 
decorative coating. Other uses include thin film resis- 30 
tors and capacitors, solar cells, and optical mirrors and 
coatings. 
Homologs of the title compound can be prepared 
according to example l, substituting another alkyl bro-
mide such as isopropyl bromide, for ethyl bromide, 35 
and/or another trialkylphosphine, such as tri-isopropyl-
phosphine, for triethylphosphine. 
Corresponding silver compounds can be prepared 
according to example l, substituting silver oxide for 
cuprous oxide. 
40 
mounted on a susceptor therein, is purged with a flow-
ing stream of argon gas. The reactor is depressured to a 
pressure of 5 torr, and the substrate is heated by electri-
cal resistance heating to a temperature of 250° C. A 
stream of purified argon carrier gas is bubbled through 
a pool of ethylcyclopentadionyl triethylphosphine cop-
per, which is at a temperature of 20° C. The carrier gas 
flow rate is 100 seem. The resulting gas stream is contin-
uously flowed into the reactor, which is a transparent 
pyrex tubing (0.25 inch ID) for IO minutes. A copper 
coating, about 0.2 microns thick, was obtained on the 
inside wall of the tubing. System cleanliness is critical to 
successful deposition because the precursor is extremely 
air sensitive. 
Other carrier gases, such as hydrogen or nitrogen, 
can be used in place of argon if desired. 
EXAMPLE2 
This example describes deposition of a copper alumi-
num alloy film on a glass substrate. The procedure of _ 
Example 1 is followed except that separate streams of 
ethylcyclopentadienyl triethylphosphine copper and 
triisopropyl aluminum, both in argon as the carrier gas 
are flowed into the reactor at flow rates of 500 seem and 
100 seem, respectively. Concentrations are such as to 
give a mole fraction of about 1.5 X I0-3 of each reac-
tant. Flow of precursors in carrier gas streams is contin-
ued for one hour. A thin film of copper-aluminum alloy 
with a thickness of 3 microns is deposited. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A process for depositing a metallic coating on a 
heated substrate by thermal decomposition of an or-
ganometallic compound, said process comprising con-
tacting a vapor of one or more organometallic com-
pounds of the formula (I) 
Corresponding gold compounds can be prepared 
according to the method of Ortaggi cited supra, substi-
tuting ethylcyclopentadienyl lithium for cyclopentadie-
nyl lithium or methylcyclopentadienyl lithium. 
EXAMPLE 1 
Ethylcyclopentadienyl-triethylphosphine copper: 
where M is a group IB 'metal and R1 and Rz are each 
lower alkyl or alkenyl radicals containing from 1 to 6 
45 carbon atoms, with said heated substrate, said substrate 
being at a temperature above the decomposition tem-
perature of said organometallic compound. 
Sodium cyclopentadienide was prepared by using IO 
g of fine sodium beads and 12.5 ml of monomeric cyclo-
pentadiene in 250 ml of THF. This solution was then 50 
transferred to another vessel (away from excess sodium) 
and stirred while adding 14 ml of ethyl bromide. After 
completion, the NaBr was allowed to settle. This solu-
tion containing ethylcyclopentadiene was transferred 
onto 25 g of copper (I) oxide. Then 12.5 g of triethyl 55 
phosphine were added dropwise while the solution was 
stirred. The mixture was allowed to stir at 60° C. for 2 
hours. The contents of the flask were transferred to 
another vessel and the solvent was removed by vacuum. 
The product was distilled at I0-2 torr in temperature 60 
range of 110° C.-130° C. as a clear, volatile liquid. 
About IO grams of product were obtained. The com-
pound is very air sensitive. The vapor pressure was 
about a few torrs at room temperature. It was crucial to 
keep the temperature low during the distillation since 65 
the compound begins to decompose at about 140° C. 
For the deposition experiments, a gas-tight reactor 
having inlet and outlet ports and a quartz plate substrate 
2. A process according to claim 1 in which M is cop-
per or silver. 
3. A process according to claim 1 in which M is cop-
per. 
4. A process according to claim 1 in which R1 con-
tains from 2 to about 4 carbon atoms. 
5. A process according to claim 1 which R1 is ethyl. 
6. A process according to claim 1 in which Rz is 
ethyl. 
7. A process according to claim 1 in which said or-
ganometallic compound is supplied in a stream of car-
rier gas. 
8. A process according to claim 7 in which said car-
rier gas is a non-oxidizing carrier gas and said substrate 
is in a non-oxidizing atmosphere. 
9. A process according to claim 1 in which the tem-
perature of said substrate is from about 150° to about 
I000° c. 
10. A process according to claim 1 in which said 





11. An organometallic compound of the formula (I). 
where Mis a Group IB metal. and R1 and R1 are each 
lower alkyl radicals containing from 1 to about 6 carbon 
atoms. 
12. A compound according to claim 11 in which M is 
copper or silver. 
13. A compound according to claim 11 in which Mis 
copper. 
5 14. A compound according to claim 11 in which R1 
contains from 2 to about 4 carbon atoms. 
15. A compound according to claim 11 in which R1 is 
ethyl. 
16. A compound according to Claim 11 in which R1 is 
10 ethyl. 
* * * * * 
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